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)Y(_ _Rooks.

T II E stud(y is a roonm of inodst dimensions on the s*cl( loaot3
feet by -'0 fcet, xvcll lgt(lbx' threc xiîuows whichi look soutlîwards

ovcr the city l)ark and the lake. U ne of thein opens on a balconv xhich in
siimmiiér is shaded bv a waving canopY of greenm branches froin the maples on
the boulevard, and1 makes a plcasant out-of-doors stud(l when thec weather is
fine. And there is nothin1g 1 like better than to take iny books ont into the
sunshine. I have a fancy that therc is sonicthing in the open air whichi helps
to make thouight sane and real andl t correct thie flnc-spun irnaginings of mid-
niglît study.

My library is not imposing to look at, sorne 2,00<) volumes rallge(l xith 110
punctilous regularity, on plain, hardwood shelves. with just enouigh of cornice
and nlOUil(lgs t0 kcp uip appearaîîces. M ain biîîdings are the mile, and
most of the volufies show obvions siglis of wcar, as they well mnay do,. somne.of,
thein being ancient quartos andl folios, like 114urn.et's Histor -y of -His 'Owni
Tine, and a seventeenth century edition of Bacon, wvhich servefi the seholars
andl divines of two centuries ago. Soule of these volumes were youing, just when
I was \'oung, and( were freshi in thecir shiîîing covers froin the 1)ublishiers when I
boughit thi-thle Chapinan and il ail editioii of Carlvle, Enmersoli's C) ratioisý
andl Lectures, two cheap and badlv printed editions of Goethe and Schiller,-
Macaulay'3 History and Essays, .'inold's lîssavs Ï11 Critibcisnzl, Lo)WelfS. ''l '
StitcIv Windows, lVaine's Ancient Laqv, Guiest"s Orig~ines Cclticcic, Ficht-e'
IVeseuî des Gclehrteii, Ileine's Broch decr Leïdcr» and soine vol-,
nnîct-s of Ileyse andi translations o>f Tourgenieif froin the 1 fiîiversal-1flil)liotllek.ý

I read nîuuch'eIsc, of course, b)ut there was a modern quality (ultra nmodern then)
ini nost of these works which stimred nie deeply and in miost cases before co -
lege life had turned rny reading into study and into more regular -acaleiic
channels. W'itli the exceptio>n of Macaulayl, wxi is a late spurt -of the l8th, ceu-

tury intellect, ail these were a fine expression of thespirit of the age, on .its hU_ý

inanistie si(lC, at Ieast, and it \vas froun then inîainly that 1 imibibcd it. These

01(1 friends and soine others of a like dlate have grown soinewhat dilapidated

with service, and I fecl sympathetically that they are aging îîot onily in appear-

ance, in apparel, but alsýo ini spirit. Siint lacriniac rerum. But they w11l al-

ways lie landnîarks ii the history of thouiglt, soire of theni great ones that far

gencratiolis wili continue to take blîcir bearings froni.


